
NEW YORK ----------
Briefing in New York. Chief U.S. Ch i ef 

Negotiator A v erell Harriman was with President-elect 

Nixon today with a progress report on the Paris peace 

talks. Later for the rest of us he was saying he foresee• 

no sudden break-through -- regarless of what ,aew face• 

there may be in Paris or Washington. 

"When .,. you deal with the Communists" ••id 

Harriman - "you find they don't see very much differe•c• 

between the Republican and Democrat Parties; as /11r 11• 

they are concerned, to them we are all Am erica,as. " 

---0---0---0---0---

Mea,uvltile i,a Paris 011r people at1d t•e Nortl& 

Viet,aanaese were discussi,ag a plan of procedure /or 

,.,. expa,aded J,eace J,arley, witla a spokesman for Ha,aoi 

('2.- saying ther e will be ,ao I•••• progress until llte Viet 

Cong are recognized as c "fully eqwal parl,aer" for tlae 

parley. 



NEW YORK - 2 -----------
While this was going on, in far off Vietnam 

the Viel Cong were again playing tile role of "Peace 

seekers" by announcing plans to observe a cease fire 

of seventy-two hours both over Christmas afld Ne• Years 

- instead of the Allied proP<'sal for a t 11Jenty-fo•r laour 

cease fire at Christmas only. 

An American spokesman's comment Ofl tlais •••: 

tlaat the enemy traditionally ignores his 011Jn cease fir• -

the same as he does ours. To tlae Viet Cong it doe••'I 

meafl what it does to •s. 



DONG TAM 

It's been said - and it's probably true - that 
rt,,rL~~~ 

some people are just born lucky. Jf.i H.&Jfl,,.,e,::::.:;,ewsd::: 

,r:h-,.,,. ~~ 
V~pilot Dick Merrill -A.still flying in his seventies - and 

~~ 
,_.,,,,Sil,._ never had an acciden'eor even a close call. So 
~~~~• ~f:e._~~u.., 

An other case in point - that of army medic 

Ben Cherry of Norfolk, Virginia - as told today from 

Dong 7am in Vietnam. Ben Cherry lieing ••kJx•• asleep 

not long ago - when a Viet Cong terrorist tossed a le• 

pound dynamite charge at his feel},,),, failed lo uct,lode. 

More recently, Ben Cherry taking cover in a fosltole 

wlten an enemy rocket dropped in beside him. Agai• -

it did,r't go off. 

Says Bet1 Cherry: "I'm begit1t1h1g to get Ila• 

feeli,ag - someot1e is watching over me." 



CAPE KENNEDY 

At Cape Kenned y - another space first today . - -- -
1· he U . S . Space Agency - serving as contract•r for 

ten Europe ■ n nations. ,,--l:1iunch i ng into earth orbit • 
j 

a new twelve million dollar interplanetary researcla 

satellite. First reports indicating a perfect fliglat -



ROME 

T 11 e c i t, of R om e a n d near by suburb - a ll 

but parali ied today: in the U'orst work stoppage in Italy -

since World War Two. More than a million students and 

trade unionists - joining in a massive general strille, 

against government educational and u♦age policies. 

Along the way, an estimated fifty tlaousafld -

w.. os tly students - roaring t hroug,. the streets of do•,ato•• 

Rome. Chanting "Ho, Ho, Ho Chi Minh"- also, "deatla 

~ 
to the Bourgeotsi~'.Asmashing windows - wrecking cars -

hurling roclls a,ad bottles at o·utnumbet"ed police , •Ila 

were }UaUs forced to take cover. Observers fearj4, 

4-ee..,,.o.,I °f6 :£.,., D4°~ 
■ t t11,t.-.a• bloodshed - but the mob~•' ~~ /)roved 

~ 
it's poin~ /tudent leaders persuading their fellottJs to 

call it quits ;~•ffi> Just i ■ Ii••~ ::zt--
~ ~--~~•- ~ ~ ~-



PARIS 

Another protest strike today - in subwt!ba,a 

Paris. More than a hundred thousand workers - stagi,ag a 

five hour walkout at a state owned auto pla,at, 

Demonstrating their opposition - to Preside,at DeGatdl•'• 

save 11,e franc austerity program. 

At the same ti•e tltough - the Fre11cll 

Fiftance MiJtistry was ,,reset1li11g stro,ag ec1ide11ce - lltal 

somelhi11g !!!! to be do,ae. Re,,orH,ag a loss of "'ore t••• 

a qua r t er b i ll i o II do ll a r s la s t "' o" l h a l o II e.., ~ i fl Fr e ,a c I, 

golde,a curre,acy reserve. 



S IHANOUKVILLE 

Here's 'OR9~ something of a contradiction in terms. 

Prince Norodom Sihanouk of &.mbodta - telling of plane 

for con truction of a p&cturesque free port at Sihanoukville. 

A trading outpost that will become 

Hong Kong" - said he. Adding that 

oQ.. 

- hopefully - ''a little 

;,.._" 
h~~to accomplish the 

project - with and without American money. 
-,A 

The Prince explaining he wants no American ,1d riu... 
~4'"' -~ part of his campaign to keep Cambdia free of foreign 

" 
influence. Ah, but American tourists - something else 

again - said he. Reporting the start of construction on 

modern resort hotels - at Phnom Penh; also, Ste■ Reap -

- ~~ .. ~ .,_~ ~~~. 
near the ruins of Angkor Wat)\ 8111 i I t Ir J&&l@£EJ 

~-:p~ ~.-ti....,~~-~~~ 
specifically with American tour1~ts in mind. Prince 

Sihanouk observing that "their dollars - do not smell of 

policy . " 



.. 
u 

'~~ 
f,c recent years we ,~o 121 • •~ heari,1g from th,ee 

to time about experiments co,cducted in Alaska by Joll,a 

Teal who llas been taming tlee A?Ctic musk ox. TIie idea 

bei,cg to provide a ,cew i,cda,stry for tlee Esltimo. So far 

tlley seem lo llave met with great success. 

Noto comes a,cotleer, almost eq11ally excitheg. 

TIie U,civersity of Alaska, alo,ag with tl,e gover•••"' of 

the U,cited States, bro11glel i,a some yalts from tl,e 

Bl•alayas, two cows a,ad oree b11ll -- tllree Y•••; lat•r 

f o11r more • maki,ca seve,a y•••· Si,ace tl,e,a tltey lave b••• 
J e - -

breedi,ag ti••• toitl Gallw•y cattle. TIie idea beit1g to 

protl11ce n,cs, better beef a,ad ric~tllt. 

From tl,e U,aiversily of -Alaska I lear,a•d today 

tleat some of tle yak• were P•slted i,ato tl&e Ta••"• River 

tleey are livi,cg~ildJ in a vast c oa,,e try. Will tlley be •bl• 

~~ 
to protect tllemselves from ,oolves a,ad ll11reter• -- s ■ Ust•-, 



GALOWAK -------- ., 

0 ~ ,,re crossbreed, 

days you'll be eati,ig galorakburgers i,astead of 



UNITED NATIONS 

From the United Nations in New York coraes a report 

t Jay calling the world body the quietest place in town. 

)'Lc,~,_eJl~~ 
~W~l~bl~.~.•w~P~y=~•a crisis in sight - for the first time in years. 

The problems of Vietnam, B1afra , the Middle East - even the 

"China question" -
~..R.., 

eemingly destined for solution~ if at 

all. 1 = 111,11roa st-At. 

Ia •• r a.llaeu, ef a~ new;;::_ - U. II. reporters 

falling back c,n their imaginations; 111hJ.oh aeeettl'ltie fep the 

~ 
following story - they are tell~ ,,,ae dlii :It a 111 

Ms n ·• a meeting between the Ambassador fro■ PGl&nd -

(Tomorrowitz) 
Bodhan Tomorrowicz - and the Ambassador from Hungary -

(Zaturday) 
Karoly Csatorday. Time of the parley - a Friday afternoon. 

With Tomorrow1cz and Csatorday supposedly 

(tomorrow-lts
com1ng to an agreement called - "The Tomorrowiez -

-Zaturday) 
Csatorday Agreement." And so long until tomorrowltz. 


